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The Style Predominance of the Brandeis Stores is Emphasized Saturday

I JBL dRNL jOL JBk, Jtv&
W Art Exctutiv Dittrtbtttort for "SlyUplaM" $17 CfofAe.

HABERDASHERY
For Carefully Dressed Men

A special Enstcr offering Saturday for men who appre-
ciate a substantial saving. Negligee and outing stylos,
in choicest spring fabrics. Refined styles. Some with
silk bosoms and soft silk cuffs. Many actually worth up
to $2. Priced specially for Saturday at Jpl.

hand ties . ... - ri Allare onerea Miunni.at toe. In this sale at seo ana aoc.

Sale Silk to 50c, for
in now

and of tho mill to
Very spoclal. pair. .

Pajamas
Men's soisotto In

colors. Many of them
mado up with silk frogs. Worth
$1.50. Special for Saturday at

And get It nt for horo you aro
not conflnod nor restricted In your
choice. Wo permit you to choose from
the best the world has to offer, nnd
evory stylo that Is good. You'll not feel
right Easter unless you havo one of
those.

Imported

ure popular becaoso they are
la quality,, stylo and finish. Sold only
at Brandels In this cliy. Eng-
lish hat made, priced at $2.00.

Mrtmdtla. Special Saft and
Stiff Hatt, - - - $2.09

Trimife Hot cf Ntw
York arm - $3.00

Tht Famou$ Stttion Halt,
- $3, SO

Men's Hats, $1.45
Hush tirede sample lines of men's

hats. In the. new sprint: blocks.
Values tin to 3. In one lot Satur-
day, at 9M9.

Every

havo now a of 22 dif-

ferent yn tho
WEAR suits for boys, ages

6 to 17 years, Evory strictly
all wool. Bluo sergos,
tweeds Every

with extra pair fully pants.
These aultB equal J7.G0 suit

sold. Triced at

85

Manhattan Shirts
In this wi1l known make man's shirts

you will find hundreds of exclusive Pat-
terns.' Made In the finest inatlrns, silk
nnd linen nnil Russian cords. Kvery one
perfection in shirt muklntr. Are priced
it 91.60, 93, 93.00 up to 85,

stylo

Shirts
We are Omaha furents for the

Kmery shirts. brand of
men's nhlrts Is conceded to be

an equal at ft, medium
price. will be surprised to
see the quality of fabrics and the
variety of patterns. 91.50 and 93.

Kin nualltv silk shirts, of
Imported crepes. nnd tub
silks, In various styles, at
93.00 to 88.50.

Easter Neckwear
A hew stylo that we feature for Uaater

wosr In an large
tie. Made fne quality Im-

ported and domeste silks. In tho newest
shades and patterns. Many stores ask
7Sc and $1 for them. Our price Satur-
day, 00c.
Silk Four-in-Han- ds

special lot 360 tloxep fine
new colors. Kcgularly priced

of Socks Worth
Men's Bilk hose, tans, gray, navy, tango snaaos

black. Run quality.! Worth GOc.

Saturday,
Soisotto

pajamas,
plain

08c.

Brandels,

Wilson's English
Darbies

distinctive

The best

City

atlatyUi,

$3 Sample

aro Omaha agents for tho
famous union suits for
mon. All styles and qualities
for spring and summer wear.
91.00 to 3.00.

Hats for Boys
Nobby spring styles In a large

variety of colore. Splendid val-u- os

at 00c, OBo nnd $1.00.
Boys' Caps for Spring

style that appeals to tho boy Is here,
colors. 25c nnd OOc.

Wo

suit Is

and
suit lined

any
ever

of

Thin

of

Wo

and fancy

for
selection

patterns celebrated
.DOUBLE

homespuns,
casflltncres.

Saturday

New
exceptionally

19c
Munsing Underwear

Munsing

Get That Hat Saturday

Eastor

Double Wear Suits Boys

4
Boys' Long Pants Suits, $9.75

Undoubtedly the largest and most varlod
line-o- f long trousor suits over shown In this

city. Stylish Norfolk and English coat models of
fine wool serges, Imported homeBpuns, serviceable
casslmeres nnd tweeds. High grade workmanship
In every particular, and well worth 112.60 and J15
In the usual way. Special Saturday, $0.75.

50c Blouses, 35c
Made of inadraa, chain-bra- y

and gingham, with
fitted waistband. Now
collar for boys.

Emery

without
Toil

Jap

opened

silk

Plain

75c Shirts, 49c
White and tun solsette,

light stripe ntadrus, per-
cale and chambray, with
now link button collar.

New style all Bilk ties, Windsor and Ma-hands, 26c.
Boys' leather belts. Special Saturday, 25c.

BRANDEIS STORES
Easter Footwear

New Spring Pumps for Women
Ostend, colonial, strap and plain

pump or Bulgarian styles, with tho now
narrow long pointed toes or medium
lasts, Cuban or Gaby heels. Made of
tiatnnt lnatlfnr nnd nf
Handsome footwear with the smart
Biyje oi to quaiuy, ror $3.48.

Women's Dress Shoes
The fashionable shoo for spring Jn

the new wbolo quarter or overgaltor
effects. Silk brocade or dull kid tops
with patent or dull kid vamps. Plaintoes, Oaby heels. AU alses. $3.18.

Men's Raster Footwear
tilth shoes pr oxfords In Hack gun metal,

viol and patent leather, or new shades offn fit f All tllM nW fimm. lua..s J -
ronsenratlve styles. All sites and widths.The celebrated Hurley make at 94, 84..50, 90.

V

Taffota, dress with
net, net vest and
throe-ruffl- e drapod
skirt. Special,

$22.50

Pretty floral pattern
poplin dress. Dainty
lace and net trlmmod
waist and double tunic
skirt,

$15.00

Fine silk
with net and

doublo skirt.

crepe
and

tunic

lace

. .
skirt.

.
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Fashlon8ea,l suit of Fashlonseal suit. Fine black and white Fashionseal suit In A flno suit Moire silk with Fine suit with

flno poplla. Satin of wool chock suit molro fine silk poplin. Self with wide pleat down self braided silk cord self braided
n? mo.lro. tr,nJmcd; with Persian col- - vest and Persian trim-- trimmed and back ot Jacket, half around the coat. Roll and gathered side. Silk

back coat and lar. and loop med coat. Doublo tu- - belted effect and tunic pleated collar. Doublo poplin collar. Tunicdouble tunic skirt, coat. Tunic nic skirt. l00D effect Bkirt akJrt( klrt
iSSd

Dainty Blouses for Easter
At $5. taffeta,
fons and laces. Numerous styles, sim-
ple or elaborately trimmed wjth dainty laces,

embroidery and frills, In all deslrablo
spring shades.

At $1.98
plain models or laco and embroidery
trimmed. Low Keck. sleeves.

Pretty svhito waists ot 'fine lingerie, crepes,
voiles and lawns with dainty trimmings of
lace, embroidery and frills. The variety
Is largo and Includes styles for spring and

wear $2.00, $2.08, $3.08, $5, $0.80,
$7.00, $8.08, $10 to $10.

Come Here Saturday for Girls'
Dresses and Coats

Wo now prosont a now nnd
display of white dresses in uges

G to 14 years. Made of white
lawns, voiles, etc., In dozens of very deslrablo
styles, Plain or with trimmings of em
broidery and ribbons. Exceptionally good
values at $1, $1.08, $2.08, $.1.08 up to $10.

. For Saturday we feature, a special lot ot
dresses for girls C to 14. Including fine
white lawns, colored percales, chambray
and ginghams. Plain or fancy trimmed

at tho oxtremely moderate
$1.00.

Colored Wash Dresses
lids' wash dresses of ginghams, chambray,

crepes, lawns. Plain colors and fancy plaids,
checks, strtpos and floral designs. Big va-rio- t)-

of styles, priced at $1.08, $2.00, $2.08,
$0.08, $3 to $10.

Girls' Ooata at S5
little coats for clrls 2 tn R unrt f. trA

14. Made of flno serges, tweed mix-
tures, in cleverly designed stylos for spring
woar. One piece or sleeve effects.
Exceptionally good values Saturday at $0.

taffeta
dress ruf-
fle trimmed waist and

flounced
Priced,

$15.00

fastenors

aro waists of tln'o
crepe de

waists of lawns, lin-

gerie, voiles crepes. Either
daintily

Short

summer

styles price,

fancy

r awf.M..1ii.t,i n

Jolie Corsets for
Tho many superior foatures of the Bien Jolle Gre-

cian Treio corset specially recommends It for grow-
ing girls and young misses. They combine grace and
comfort, and are suitable for the school room, dancing
or athletlo wear.

They are vory lightly boned, with low top, long
hips, not suppressing any part of the figure, but sup-
porting molding it.

Mr$. A. S. Jones, expert will be glad to. talk
trith you in reyard ,'o your daughttr's com. She ha made
a thortAtgh tudy of hygiene and coritfm.

MODKTj 310 A topless model, made of a durable
knitted fabric with only one bone in back and
front, $3.

MOD1SL 227 Gives support and yet allows perfect
freedom. Very low top with band ot set In
below front steel, which gives ease to .the wearer In

position, $3.
Other models up to 115.
II. & J. Ilrasaleres mold the figure Unto perfect

contour, $1 to $7,00.

Easter Ribbons
Kvery new thins; In ribbons for Haiter

will b found In complete selection In
this department (MBbons for sashes,
hair bows, hat bows, alrdles ahd tunlrs
tn every conceivable style at moderaterange ot prices.

beautiful
chif

aro fine
and

and
Cora!ier,

any

ftMBfeamm

Flno quality change-
able colored taffeta
dress with net and ruf-fl- o

trimmed coat ef-
fect waist and tunic

ST....:. ..$15

Excellent
de

with girdlo
net with

flno frills.
draped

chlno
waist

Cfi

i
Made

skirt, tulc
$25.00 $35.00 $25.00 $19.00 $35.00 $19.00

Bien Girls

1

of our
assure

Easter Sale Millinery
We have prepared for one of the millinery In our history Saturday,

and to that have special offerings of the not usually
much in the season. wo permit you to select from our magnificent stocks
on the day Easter at prices the following, it Is an event worthy of your

'

Hats of Highest Class
ot the smartest of the. season's

hats for dress such as you will be
proud of on Easter morn. Included aro
the latest Watteau hats, chiefly In
lUere or Milan hemp braids, trimmed in
mixed wreaths ot fruits, flowers and
ot moire ribbon. Tho hats Hew York

aro aemanding now. bpeciauy
priced, $10 and $10.00.

and

are

silk

and

$1 and

OOc.

crepe de

and

skirt tP6a.OU

serge
wool with

crepo

hand

hand

lace,

Smart

days
end kind until

later

bows

long

Popular
At a wo

offer hats can only bo In
with at

of new
with

for wear.

for Misses and Children
will be a day for tho purchasing

for will be at their very best. For
little ot 2 to 6 as woll as for the young
rnlbs are dozens of models ot Pana-
mas, Java for or dress, 08c to $0.

Gloves for Easter
Women's kid

Light weight. sewn, COc

Perrln's "La Mure" --kid
gloves. Black, white colors,
$1.00.

kid
gloves. Best $2.

The famous Monarch kid gloves
now priced at ?2. Every pair

guaranteed.
Every

pair guaranteed. Double
Black, white colors, $1, $1.25,
$1.50 and $2.

short silk gloves. Guar-
anteed. 50c, 70c, $1.25.

guaranteed
charaolsette gloves.

or with black backs. 20c
and

quality
chine dress

moire
collar, front

laco Doublo
effect

Beautiful
with dain-

ty shadow
chiffon lace trim-
mings; doublo draped

(tOO

suit serge
fine

straps
Button

either

fine

set-i- n

elastic

The magnitude stocks
satisfactory

for every

prepared expected

like
attention.

Hundreds
wear,

black

dross

tunic

chiffon

before
earnest

gloves.

broad range of prices
that

beauty seen much
higher prices. Copies
bandeau trimmed
flowers, and over 200 artistic

models Easter
dally $3.40 and $3.

most favorable of
juvenile selections

girls years, more mature
there leghorn, hemp,

Milan braids street

Ovorseam

"Belfort" quality
made,

Kayser's

Kayser's

Women's
washable
Plain

woman

compared
those

other

priced,

Saturday

Neckwear
Wo show a varied line ot dainty

neckwear and dress
Collar and cuff sets feature vory
largely in Paris costumes. Pretty
blouses, waist effects, frilled col-
lars, which add so much to tho
Easter frock or suit. Very

as an Easter gift.
Collars

The sheer organdy collar leads
In favor this spring.
dainty styles, . in
white or colors, at OOc and up.

Collar and Cuff Sets
Collar and cuff sets In lace

Venlse effects are always in great
demand. Unusual values are
shown at OOc, 75c, 08c and $1.20.

Ruffs
Medici ruffs In white and col-

ors are priced at OOc to $1.00.

Changeable colored
taffeta dross

with pleated frill trim-
med walBt, velvet gir-
dle and pleated flounce

&QO Crt
Priced. PS.OU

?.UUllf Vif)J L&XMLCkf

Polntod
trimmed Priced, Tiered Prlcod

$25

chlno.

selec-
tion

of
greatest

When

Perrln's

gloves.
tipped.

Price Hats
popular

usually
expensive

sailors, effectively
and

becoming Spe- -

Easter Hats
millinery,

becoming
and

Easter
accessories.

ac-

ceptable
Organdie

Unusually
embroidered

'IL
.urnj

Hose, Underwear
Women's pure dye thread silk

hosiery with lisle hem tops, double
soles. Full fashioned. Pair, $1

Women's pure thread silk ho-
siery with wide garter tops, double
soles. Black, white, tan and
fancy colors. Pair, OOc

Women's silk boot hosiery. Full
fashioned. Regular made. Llslo
garter tops, lisle double soleB,
spliced heels and toes, 20c.

Misses' and children's mercer-
ized lisle and ribbed hose. Double
heels and toes. Black, white, tan,
pink and sky, at 25c.

Women's Milanese silk vests
with reinforced shield, silk crochet
beading tops. Pink and white.
$1.50 uallty, $1.10.

Women's lisle finished cotton
union suits. Cuff and umbrella
knee styles. Sleeveless or wing
sleeves. Worth to 59c, at 20c.

Women's lisle comfy cut vests.
Finished with beading top and silk
ribbon tapes. Very elastic. Worth
to 35c, at 10c.

"M" knit waists for boys andgirls. Tho 25c quality at 12Hc.


